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“ Anthropothelogy ”  is a kind of tendency that the human-being 
self-consciousness its primary discusses. This tendency beginning with Immanuel 
Kant, and then Friedrich Hegel and Friedrich Schleiermacher has been developed 
reason and ration respectively. Now theology anthropology is becoming the 
mainstream of modern theology. Up to Ludwig Andreas Feuerbach, theology had been 
attributed to anthropology directly. The objectivity essence of human-being is the 
concept of theology, only the externalization of man's wishes and hopes. The secret of 
theology is anthropology. Feuerbach's religion theory gives the traditional theology 
heavy hits. At the same time it is generated lots of great dissents, just like Karl 
Barth.If the modern theology can not avoided the negative impact of anthropology, 
even consider Theological Anthropology as its real goal. Theology would lose its 
objects at last, and then degraded to the psychology or humanity.  
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①关于费尔巴哈的生平和著作主要参考了[英]詹姆斯·C.利文斯顿.现代基督教思想（下）[M].成都：四川
人民出版社，1992，第 357-358 页；卢文迪.费尔巴哈之生平著作及思想[A].李毓章,陈宇清编.人·自然·宗
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1866 年，费尔巴哈发表了 后一本著作《上帝、自由和不朽》。1870 年，他
加入了德国社会民主党。1872 年，费尔巴哈在纽伦堡去世，享年 68 岁。 
 
























                                                        
①[德]路德维希•费尔巴哈.费尔巴哈哲学著作选集（上）[M].荣震华，王太庆译，北京：商务印书馆，1984，
第 247 页. 













































                                                        
①[德]路德维希•费尔巴哈.费尔巴哈哲学著作选集（上）[M].荣震华，王太庆译，北京：商务印书馆，1984，
第 104 页. 
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馆，1984，第 17 页. 
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